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rad Lamb has big plans for
Calgary and Edmonton; pre-

dicting a land"value boom to rj-
val Toronto, he s.1ys lamb
Development Corp. is planning
"five or six more high-rises in
Edmonton alone o\'-er the next
20 years."

Furthermore, the Toronto-
bascd developer cleims the eco-
nomic dorvnturn in Alberta hits
been "irrele\?nt" to the delayed
build of Edmonton's Jasper
House, a 38-storey luxury condo
de\.eloprnent in the downtown
core.

"\\re didn't delay U;rsper
Housel, it $.as delayed. There's a
difference- \\re closed on the site
in Februar.],, zor4, launched sales
in November, zor4, and by
Decembcr, 20r4, oil prices had
collapsed aird Alberta was
headed for a recession. But we
kept our sales centre open and
we continued to pr,lsh ahead
with getting thc site rczoned,"
hc says.

It was originally hoped that
construction of Jasper House,
which is located at 106 Street
Northwest and Jasper Avenue,
would start in ldlc 2o1S. Mr.
Lamb says the development is
currently 50 per-cent sold.

"Jasper House rvas the canary
in the coal mine. It was the firct
project in the Warehouse District
that lvas moYing for tlrat kind of
height. The site was zoned for
cight storeys and t want 40. That
means the city's plan has to be
re evaluated and that can take
years," Mr. Lamb says.

"The reality is that the rezon-
It.tg arrd development-plan pro-
cess still isn't completc, so even
if the economy in Albe a didn't
have a hiccup, we still wouldn't
be building Jasper House today,"
he adds.

Mr. Lan.rb hopes the approval
of lasper House will bc "immi

Developer predicts another Alberta boom
'Ioronto-based Brad Lamb plans 'five or six' new towers in Edmonton, is buying tlvo more sites in Calgary
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Ja3per House is a planned 38-slorey luxury-condo deielopmenl in
dowdown Edmonloo. Brad Lamb says his lirm plans to build 'five or six'
new lowets in Edmonton in lhe next 20 yeats, LAMB DEVELoPMENTcoRp
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not be derailed by these things
because they're inevitable."

"The timing of the recession
has been perfect for us actually,"
he continues. "Sales have been
better in the last foul months
than they've been in the past
two years. Visits to the sales
suite are up; we sold four units
in Iasper House in February.
Things are looking up and it
happens to coincide with pro-
gress on the development."

Mr. Lamb describes Edmon-
ton's new Arena District as "the
best in North America" and "a
real kick of economic growth"
for the city. And he's further
buoyed by news that Edmonton
is planning a "a substantial city
park" immediately to the south-
west of his development,

"Jasper House will be the only
building immediately adjacent
to the park. It's a phenomeual
asset that we're lucky enough to
be the benefactors of," he says.

"By buying up some of the
parking lots in the Warehouse
District and turning it into a city
park, the city's driving up the
value of the surrounding sites
and making development of
those sites more likely," he con-
tinues. "A really exciting neigh-
bourhood is going to emerge
there in the coming years."

'Mr. Lamb's other Edmonton
development site, North, also
located on 106 Street Northwest,
will also benefit from the pro-
posed park. He hopes to break
ground on that site in uorg, al-
though he's currently undecided
whether it will be an apartment
building or a condominium.

"The idea with the North was
to create an economy of scale
for us as a company based in
Toronto. The plan was always to
start that build only when Jasper
House was well under way or
completed," he explains.

It's a tactic Mr. Lamb employed
in Calgary, where his Beltline de-

velopment, 6ti and Tenth, is
nea-ring cornpletion, while his
Victoria Park development, the
Orchard, will break ground in
the next six months.

Lamb Development is in the
process of acquiring two more
development sites in Calgary
taking his cuffent development
investment in the city to $35o-
million.

"One will be a very high-end
building in the city centre, while
the other will be another high-
rise, 40 storeys, in Victoria Park,"
he says.

Calgary Municipal Iand Corp.
will be revealing a new master-
plan for a cultural jrnd entertain-
ment district in Viitoria Park in
June. "1Ve have a big firancial
stake there," Mr, Lamb says, "so
we certainly want to have a say
in what happens. If another op-
portunity came up in that neigh-
bourhood, I think we'd be
interested,"

Mr. tamb says investing in de-
Yelopment sites that prdvide an
immediate income stream has
ensued financial stability for
Lamb Development in the prov-
ince.

"We don't bum a lot of cash in
Alberta because all of our assets
there are parking lots. We rent
them to an operator, we get a
cheque every month and they're
doing well."

It's one of the reasons he says
Alberta continues to make good
financial sense, despite the stow
economy.

"There rvas a time when land
in Toronto was $1o a buildable
square foot. Now, it's $2oo a
buildable square foot. Develop-
ment is easier and density has
tuipled, so land prices have gone
up exponentially. The exact
same thing happened in Vancou-
ver and it's going to happen in
Calgary and Edmonton," he says.

nent," rvhich would mean the
build could commence this year.

"lt's next in line to break
ground, but eight months from
now is the earliest that witt hap-
pen. Which means we'd be look-
ing at completion in 2o2o," he
says.

Cuff ently, Lamb Development
has "more tha! $z-billion worth
of projects rolling out in Cana-
da," including four buildings un-
der consfuction and 20 in
development in Edmonton, Cal-
gary, Toronto, Ottawa and Ham-
ilton.

Ilr. Lamb says he's well used
to dealing with "recessions and
downturns and problems,"
which "are a daily occurence"
in the industry.

"Real estate markets don't
always go up. Lobk at zon in
Toronto; it was one of the worst
years in history for selling con-
dominiums. I'd say it was almost
equal to zor4 and zo15 in Calga-
ry and Edmonton. There was a
huge oversupply and we weren't
setling anlthing," he says. "But
as a developer, you have to be
able to \a/eather the storm and Special to 1'he Clobe and Mail
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l Developer predicts another Alberta boom
Toronto-based Brad Lamb plans 'five or six' new towers in Edmonton, is buying two more sites in Calgary
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p rad Lamb has big plans for
IJ Calgary and Edmonton; pre-
dicting a land-value boom to ri-
val Toronto, he says Iamb
Development Corp. is planniDe
"five or six more high-riscs in-
Edmonton alone over the next
zo years."

Furthermore, the Toronto-
bascd developer claims the eco-
nomic dolvnturn iD Alberta has
been "irreleyant" to the delaved
build of EdmoDton's Jasper 

-

House, a 38-storel luxury condo
development in the downtown
core,

"\\re didn't delay Uasper
Housel, jt 1r.as delaved. There.s a
difterence. \\.e closed on the site
in February', :or4, launched sales
in Noyember', zora, and bY
Decembcr. :or4, oil pricei had
collapsed and Alberta $,?s
headed for a recession. But we
kept our sales cenhe open aDd
we continued to push ahead
with getting the site rezoned,,,
he says.

It \.\'?s odginally hoped that
construction of Jasper House,
which is located at 106 Street
Northwest and Jasper Ayenue,
$,ould start in late 2015. Mr.
Lamb says the development is
currently 50 per-cent sold.

"Jasper House rvas the canan,
in the coal mine. It was the firit
project in the lvarehouse District
tlrat wds moyinq for that kind of
height. The site was zoned for
eight storeys and I want 40. That
means the city's plan has to be
re-evaluated and that can take
years," Mr. Lamb says.

"The reality is that the rezon,
ing and development-plan pro-
cess still isn't complete, so e\:en
if the economl in AlLrerta didn,t
have a hiccup, rve still wouldn,t
be building Jrsper House toda\'.,
he adds.

Mr. Lamb hopes the approval
of ]asper House will be "immi-

nent," i{.hich tvould mean the
build coLlld commence this year.

"It's next in line to hre.rk 
'

ground, but eight months from
now is the earliest that will hap,
pen. Whicb means lve,d be look-
ing at completion in :ozo,,' he
says.

Currently, Lamb Development
has '1nore than g2-billion worth
of projects rolling out in Cana-
da," including four buildings un-
der construction and zo in
development in Edmonton. Cal-
gar),, Toronto, Ottawa and Ham-
iltolr

Mr. Lamb says he's rvell used
to dealing with "recessions and
do$rnturns and problems,,,
which "are a daily occuffence,,
in the industr,v.

"Real estate markets don,t
always go up. Lobk at 2011 in
Toronto; it was one of the l\'-orst
l,e.rrs in histor] for sellirg con-
donriniums. I'd sar it was almost
equal to :or4 and zo15 in Calga-
ry and Edmonton. There was a
huge oversupply and we weren't
selling an)'thing," he says. ..But
as a developer, you hat,e to be
able to weather the storm and
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Jasper House is a planned ,g-storey luxury-(ondo developmenl in
downlown Edmonlon. Brad Lamb slys his firm plans to build ,Iive 

or six,
new lowets in Edmonton in lhe nexi 20 years. LAMB DEVELonMENT coRp
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nc,t be derailed b] these thinss
because thet,'re inevitrhle " -

"The timing of the recession
has been perfect for us actualh,.,,
he continues. "Sales have been
better in the last foul months
than they've been in the past
two years. Visits to the sales
suite are up; we sold four units
in lasper House in February.
Things are looking up andit
happens to coincide $'ith pro-
gress on the development.',

Mr. Lamb describes Edmon-
ton's new Arena District as .,the
best in North America" and ,,a
real kick of economic growth"
tor the citv. And he's frrrther
buoyed by nervs that Edmonton
is planning a "a substantial city
park" immediately to the south-
west of his deyelopment.

"Jasper House will be the onlv
building immediately adjacent'
to the park. It's a phenomenal
asset that we're luckv enough to
be the benefactors oi" he sivs.

"By bu)'ing up some of the'
parking lots in the Warehouse
Distdct and tuming it into a citv
park, the city's ddving up the
value of the surrounding sites
and making developrnerrt of
those sites more likely, ' he con-
tinues. "A really e\citing neiqh-
bourhood is going to emerqe
there in the coming years.,,

Mr. Lamb's other Edmonton
deyelopment site, North. also
located on 106 Street Northwest,
will also benefit from the pro-
posed park. He hopes to break
ground on that site in 2o1s, al-
though he's currentlr, undecided
whether it will be an apartment
building or a condominium.

"The idea with the Noth was
to create an economY of scale
for us as a company-based in
ToroDto. The plan was ahval s to
start thit build only when Jasper
House was well under way or
completed," he explains. 

'

It's d tactic Mr. Lamb employed
ir) Cilgart,, lr.here his Beltline de

veloprnent, 6th and Tenth. is
nearing corapletion, while his
Victoria Park development, the
Orchard, will break ground in
the next six months.

Lamb Deyelopment is in the
process of acquiring two more
development sites in Calsaru-
taking his current develo"pment
investment in the cit| to $?qo-
million.

"One lvill be a very high-end
building in the cjty centre. while
the other will be inother high-
rise, 40 storeys. in Victofia park,,,

Catgary Municipal land Corp.
rvjll be revealing a new mastei
plan for a cultural And entertain-
ment district in viatoda park in
Iune. "lve have a big financjal
stake there," Mr. Lamb says, .,so

we certainly want to have a say
in what happens. If another op-
portuniry came up in that reish-
bourhood. I think we'd he
interested."

Mr. Lamb says investing in de-
velopment sites that prdyide an
immediate income stream has
ensured financial stability for
lamb Deyelopment in the prov-
lnce.

"We don't burn a lot of cash in
Alberta because all of our assets
there are parking lots. We rent
them to an operator, we get a
cheque every month and they're
doing welJ. '

It's one of the reasons he says
Alberta continues to make good
tinancial sense, despite the slow
economy.

"There was a time when land
in Toronto was gro a buildabte
square foot. Now, it's g2oo a
buildable square foot. Deyelop-
ment is easier and densitv has
tripled, so land prices have gone
up exponentially. The exact
same thing happened in Vancou-
ver and it's going to happen in
Calgary and Edmonton," he says.
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